Chemical Lady
living in a city named after something people call angels; laughing after nothing my
whole life seems so in vain
dig peaches working in an alley some say that she's lazy; smoking whiskey talking
shit and pissing off all of my friends
slow way down
and I might as well be free yeah
slow way down
even now and I might as well be free yeah
Tilley's in the back room fleecing everybody she' s wasted; Sue sells a quarter of soul
for less than half of a dime
and I'm wondering how it's all tying in to things i've done lately; my chemical lady
she's with me baby all of the time
Slow way

Dragonfly
i'm coming down like 60 tons rolling
climbing your back
like your mama son told you
i’ve got the means of a thunderbolt warrior
i walk around tuned to wide open

Roller
hey kitten are you scratching at my back door
soul is green and all I need’s a little more
not strong always goes right to my head
she's a tease she always looks so innocent
i can't take it anymore
pound my fist into the door
it's the one, it's the only one I need
it's the source of all my innocence and greed
long legs she my sister raven hair
when she's gone I don't even fucking care

Believe It
turn around and your gone
i've been kicked around
drifting again
run away from your life
and your misery
never thought i'd be down in the shit
and i'm wanted again
on a wave that i ride on a surfers dream
You better believe it
didn't know you were low
if I knew i had
money to lend
so i say that your sad
with your corporate greed
never thought I'd be down in the shit
and I'm wanted again
on a wave that I ride on a surfers dream
You better believe it

Knuckle Down
Mississippi, won't you be there for me
i've been hoping and praying for your sake
Mississippi, won't you be there for me
i’ve been hoping and praying for your slaves
change your mind
life won't change
time slips by,
fuck the chains

Cracks In The Pavement
well I see its indecision
but I just can't seem to get back to my old ways
with starshine supervision
i just stick my new religion in my veins
in my veins
in my veins yeah
in my veins
gave you all the reasons
in a world of changing seasons in my head
well you lie when you get lonely
but you know your my one and only friend
only friend
only friend yeah
only friend yeah
you better hope I don't ever come home
you better hope I don't ever come home
never come home
don’t ever come home
well you say your always jaded
but you know that sometimes lately
you've been in my head
well she always wants to be you
but she said she’d tried to beat you in other ways
other ways
other ways yeah
other ways

Money Man
i didn't miss nothing and I was slumming again
i didn't miss nothing and I will
all I long to be is your money man
and all I Iong to be is your man
my time is seeming
my soul has gone away
my friends all need it
all I want to be is your money man
i didn't miss nothing and I was loaded again
i didn't miss nothing and I will
my time is seeming
my soul has gone away
my friends all need it
all I want to be is your money man
till the end

Boss Hog
it’s not in the way your never there
you know that i told you before
it seems you don't play fair
i wanna say you
get away
driving home
driving home
it's not in the way you spend my bread
you know how I told you before
it's always in your head
saw the man today
he stood still time
and put the cherry right in front of me
bosshog
bosshog
bosshog
i'm the one who's in love with the sun
i shed my fears
you wanna celebrate
bosshog
bosshog
bosshog
it's never enough and always too much
you know that I told you before
drugs have been my crutch

Cyrus
leave you all
leave you all miles away
waited longer than i'd like to say
made up my mind
i'm sailing on
we get too lost in here
when i....
behind all them pills thrown
don’t matter much too me
when i'm high
when i'm high
people say you don't have much to blame
i don't mind
i don't mind stormy days
sometimes she's inside too long
makes me feel like something's always wrong
always wrong

Yetti
look into my blood red eyes
and then you'll hypnotize
lust consumes your heart with flames
my black cell your soul remains
my black cell your soul remains
searching for the answer
then i gave you the key
always knew what you wanted
but you never could see
now your crawling faster
though that you could escape your master
the wind is creeping up your back
better look out now
better look out now

